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JUl 5, 1973

O'lmzmoatiLnu SatellIte Corporation
950 L'ibWant Pra tbiAtb, 1We
Uaahingtao D. 200211

Attentio: Mr. Darvid C. Achesam

Oetlew 

Reference In rade to your letter of larch 5, 19f3, and prior
correapondence, protesting eqLinhst the avard ot a cnntract to Kalris-
Intertype Corporation, Iladintian Piviilon, under requcat for proposals
(EPP) flo. DAAB07-73n"lwOOl) ioaucc) by tbe United States Arnw flctrcntc

ownAd, Fort Monmouhb, Mew Jersey.

Tbn T1P solicited proposals c n 1aixed-pric-eincentive batis for
the fabrication or one satellite Oonunications Earth Station in acconi-

neo vith United States ArnT (Gatellite Coneatimans Agency (ruiATOO)
technical requirewnt GCA-2i 1s4 dated Jwue 1, 1972, rcrair parta, tools
and teat equipment, 36 mnthn of mnatte operation nnd maintenance, and
coatrtct data iteas.

ection OD" of the FP, M .trnvised by wucmdment 2o. %, iets forth
a evaluation end award criteria that besed the contrect avant on the
beat overall prcpooal with &apro~xiato consiicration given to (1) Tech.
Mdeal floponau± (2) rust Periormawr.te (3) 1aagerzvnt, sad (4) Cost and
Ooat Realism, in thtat order or' izp.onance. ttterora were adviaed that
of theae four factors, the ',ccbnicttl Propocal wan the most important and
bore a greater veight than all the other factors ccnbined

Sectico Da4, pirt U, of the WT, si atended, wamed the proposer
tint ho Is renponbible for Inoluding sufficient details (without refoere
enie to cost) to permit a oowplcte wid aecurnte evaluation of the prnVoal
strectly fro a tochnical atandpoint. Addit~ontJ. nottticattonu as to the
requirezat fir the proposai3 to aonttin detailed and ccaplete infonnatioa
wre presented In xections D95;A, D.5b, D.a5b(l), D.5c ead P.5d of the HFP,
s suendsd. Mao, sention D.3J or tho 17, as amaendedp cautioned the pro-

poser tint i'arroting" of thte Mm. vord., with a utatemeat of intent to
perform, does not reveal the biddew's nnderntandng of tto probcls or Ida
capablity to solv* it.

three piwoala were nctid by kwtat 21p 1972, the olodng date
tot mflpt of praonland ewliusttd by BWtX* The ewaluttioc
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*61seloed that of the thria prwyposalo reoivend, wly your pIoycal xa
oavsdered tecluically unaweptable sad not susceptible oC twUin mdde

acceptapble withoatt wajor reviolon. On October 19, 1972, the contract
was awnrled to )irriqeIntertyp-e Corporation, Radiation DIrvainku ad
by letter of the mm dat yai iven Mlv^nad of the wnl.e

You contend that D!1QCUIs failure to conduct ne,,oticttiuo vtth
Comsat in o clear vio)ztiwn of tne rtuirememt5 of 10 V.S.C. 23S.(a),
an implemeated by par.sxuMax 3.KW and 3"C'5 of the Arned Servicce
rocuxtent iqw,(lJAticon (AMNP) that A4 ccuWs81ns be conducted with all
,eospocible oocroru who suatt proposals witnin a ccnpetitive tnm;ep

price and other factarn coc,uidcrcc. You mintain that UCTCC4 actw1t
auiA, trily and cnpr'cf.aaly In rejecting your propoatl since it wat
cn unqualified occnituet to do tie work at a price subsatntially
belom that quoted by the next lcwust offeror. YOQ alleve that Cwats
sumitttcd enaw;h technical data '.o be in the c'rtpetitive rane, no an
to require EAiCac to condumt negotiatioSn vith Co.aat &ad that SWIC21
failed to take price into vonnideration in dcternttrdng if the pruw:Žnial
we in the cupetItive range, In ycur view the rcmonws given by W'C(f
fbr rejection of your proposal. are trivial and are based on w. maccure
4t readLnt of your propocal.

Tou urge in thia ccsnection that a few inntances of inautflcient
detil should not havo been consid'trd. an adequate reason for rejecting
a propaoal without diaounfioci, citing 47 CQap Orn, £9 (1957); 1k5 i1.
417, 427 (1t,&); cesd R1a5979), lovcrxbcr 30, 3>Z*. On the record 'ucroro
us, we must tonclude that no baacn eziuts for our OMice to an':rpose S
legal objection to the re4ectioa or (Ciat'a praponl.

With re-ptct to the evataatir of Your tecbmicel proposal, the
Project 1'.&8e?, S2CM4, male tim foll~oina cwnnts In hix tebnicca3
nmlu&tiai mnrandu of &eptenber 21, 19'l2

In ecordance vith th.e rterenctd Evaluation Plank
thSo bidder's proposal Is Jud,-jed to be technically unquala
It4.Xd, iid nanrespnaiveo to the pxocar.mcnt aolicitatioxr
Thi prqpoiil, in the nArnT I devoid of tcebatl coxtent
beyond a very uprfiacal lcvcl. The discuzsion of cysteis
cod cubvyutn rvquireacntn rad design opproachen are, for
th moat part, a direct playbadi of ttie Uovemcxt'l npeci-
ficatiwn requircnts. The treateat o.S the critical deitn
tradeotfn Vnach involve the bncing o0 subsystem pertorme
amce, including the antenma syntem, ia lac1ng in dotail sau
backap &dta mid is, therefore, unncocptazlo. Thia bidder
wAne no definite indicatitn of vvdor oeIxetic vbich atin
as-t dtjtt an his mttod of approach In much important equip-
nut site A. tbe entas and parsmtrlo wceier azliftero.

*
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Wmi Udder tsbpllefi tbut the Otaetl] d techncal Mvflvloa

.tc Wii be prepared after he recaviva the coatwet* and
that theue docu:!enta w.I then be used to proeurc thle subw
syste"a The line of reasoning t;!a bidder kearn to t~ke
1X, that their reputation for pant auccees.)s can bes used as
a vubatitutA for tile kindof prapisal that the RFP c&Ux
form Tia anpprowuh Is, of 001xraep totaUy unAceeptablet
fte deficiencies of tV>Ls bidderls Jproal are so nv~erws
and me. xeriova thatc there In no ra to seck "clareicticv2"
vbllo avolftme a naJor xvilon of their proposal. 

Purthar el>>wmtkon of the inidieq-we In th Om ttehicalVooa
Ip prodfded in a meoant dztet January 11 .1973pfo the Executive
0Mcer# EAMCCIS.9 A copy of thlto tmornaum a uwa avulale to yvm
for coanto iw recsponce to Vvc= reply letter of :Sach 59 :1973# ve
wnquested and reo+.Xed r. nunpleatml rvVort from the contractl offie
car* in lia'lt of this cT*.Unout&l rLprt (A copy of vaich was lrnile
to yoau) and t;he otller material of record bearing on the evaluation of
00miat is prapimal v,v ^cannot wW that MMM's8 teehnlcal assenament of
the pxosal was an aritrary abuse of advinistrastive discreticus Deep
Vogel Ocap 0rtona 314o 317,R3115 (IFM^6)f

We svfoMnle thAt a ceaidemstln or t, severity of the informational
d.fciencitc3 in Caa=tlo prvpnal CWOt DO cmaletel. divorce fr tine 
diuptpA te adcal questlmon :Uiolved 11;abnanr, weo disaarce wlth you aii
Cestion thb.., a blan.het of'fer of' ear.-liance by WCt In en adequate iMbotdo
tute f'or tha detale4 teelu-ica intormtion required by the nolieitaticon
In this cont&xctp im thin =rt decision 52 OWsi p ;mo .12L (Bwl74j700
Dkectube)- F10 1972) is Cnntvo11Uk,3 and rqirel -rjection ofyr caita
tiauths Ot discudanl nu I' i held vith an offeror M ubrdtx a ptwwoa:t
Wcb in techncaly unacceptble by :.,excona of t}* cilasion of wattrial
techniml .Infor~xtultoand thats in ow eventp price 41t be Ca kdered
before the prpoaeA is rejected,

we la 1 t e hilds that the r trp lhi be considcere to be
within t}2d owgpottive range 04,-; to requil* nagotiato"tc
ttau It ne moytcc)amDv snberior tha rfmance l ntnae,,otl
eta, wibe prludeprd 4 ze Gen. cei4v t cntract, ader$

Az that ti me cuesnta wzlo recn besed to prtoZur hee sutb I
'o oqet1Uim rnep partcularlyr ultb rufwat to tecbchncz
oystdershat. lne o =tter ong atiatbide daperetotl
Wsch vaWz not bo dtLheind opt ro Clr¢ that thel f

otar, tida racb 8rits, oar totafl unt

Yi ,eiieoe oft.ubde' rpoa r onmr

endu~ ertva ha te.1.ovatoseUgriatmf
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I the presat sitvatian, Teletye'*u prooal wa foumd
to bo technicollr waceptable for a mitr of rcaawts smn
of whicb involved the cmlaasicn of certain lnfoxmation fram
the prcoeals In FMA' view, these aaiuuicva were related
to bato ret~dnments of the uyutem to be iprvcure and war-
ranted rejection of Teledyne' proposal Under these circua-
stances, your reliunce on Bo173716, Enorln Amiplaaed, since
In that case we fomd that the rejected prwoea wan uerely
"*ifonztionallUy deficient" m4 not tcmincally uncceptable.
5.. D-169903, July 31 1970.

turtherwnre, v o b not belie that a &~ty uflnk14 be
tqpoeo4 an Who procuring activity to request informatiom or
c'orlificttionu naalrdtug material cudttet from a proposal
when that acniiom to related to a bsic requcreamit. 54717056,
Juta 1, 1972*

We believ, the caes you cite are easily diatin&4shable
nta the inutant situatia. Xn 4*5 Co. (mn. 143.7 (1956), t9

agency elected to conduct negotiatits aonI' with nae ofieror,
who Was detenined to ba technlca.lly anperlor to the other
orfororj We concluded that it van hproper to exclude the
either offeror fara negotiations bosed on a dnterrnation that
the otferor'o propocal Jv mrely tcchrdafl ini'erlor and not
technicn3.y 1vnecntable. In 47 Oa;p. ucn. P f,()he pros

tent (1nteflx) w ccluded frcra neftotiattasa betse it
failed a "bencIrArWk or live tc3t denntration%. Blnce there
vas a aubutantiol price savinaos between the lmeywe.fl proposal
and the only proponal foun to be in the competitive rn'ge Md
It appeared that Uoneyofl wloa cqxble of nv>in, the benchmark
tout vithWu a relatively short tine ve helU that its prapowsl
should not be deed technically uwacceptoble wnely beWauie
of ta1lng the beichmxxk teat. No-re, of ccoa,, there rw an
sdmlzilstrattv't detenination that the Tcledyno proposal wVa
tecbnlcaly umatceptable oa cacparcd to thn three i'ropoaLA
found to be aceptable. illle you contend that the Teled5 is
proposal oSffcrs r substantifl price savings to the juarerzxrnt,
w are tmable tq eonelude that tin Tcledyne proposl was r.dadily
apble of being We tsolmtoally aooptabla.

: ** 0 0 4..

* the words Incl4Sav price" wer, aded to 10 U.8C. 2301(9)
tI response to an tnq procturcnt of Ho816 rifles In vtidch avardu
ar. Ade to 2 offeivrr aon tk baui or the tchnical spcriority
Of their wpr~o*nm without rearAd to price. The bittcu of that
provrinnt roevls that tJrn Aw orisinmfly ev tald tor
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proposals ax toctmicsfly acceptable, but subsquently dtr.
Mined that it woul4 be beat sasured oa having it. needs
satisfied by acceptian the two 1idgfl rated tocnIuc&4 proa
pomac, rewardlcau of price. The lArm then awarded letter
contracts to those offerorm vithaut looking at the price
pwpontL of' the other 2 offorora. * cRuse the contract
prices vere ainlicoantly hibher than the price proposals
of the unsuccoaN1 olforora, cacen was expreased in

0grnu that publlc fund were unnecessarily expcnde4,
mA licsilation vs introduced "for the Cx9pr8 parpoe of
prohibitina in the future tbe wast of public funds wvth.
occurred * * * in the K-16 omtract avarda.' 114 Cccns Bed.
e0136. TIra" vex more fully Cxplainfl a5 fafllowns

*The porpec ot thls section ij to 0c105 the
loophole which allowed tho Arm to make the recent

war"a for the procururt of Xww16 rifles without
ccnaiderina price pvposav.s fro anl que&lfied bidm
dere It vould insure tint co Cuturs nciotiated
procurenta of this type tetiuned tha military
dcpartzncts vill han to coeaider at leaut ca1ling
prices proposed by tl. qualified bidders." H. Degt.
No. 169, 90th Ocigrsa, 2d ess. 10.

Althowib we respect the views of Congreaom.Ichord and
recogdze that there In cme lu r the lm y
tab, wtt do not believe that 10 U4SXC. 2304(g) requtaes that
price inSt be ccmaidored in all instanoes ln detenining what
propoala 're in a coqectitvo rare,. To accord surn an
interpratazion to the law wulad place proourcnet officials
lu the tmrecnoAble positica of havJna4 to comclder the pricr
propoals of all oftfrors, no matter how deflcient or unac'
ceptoble the accpvaflni technical proposals iatht be. Woe
40 not believe t~t Co';,,rexs Intended such a resultt rther,
it seen to uw that Congress wvnted to innare that the prices
proposed by qurdificd offerors who submit aocacrte;1 praoiW3
Would be ccmoidered prior to the cndn of avaids to higher
priotd ofeorsa v the bauls of technical caalderctions Iaao.

We think ths vlcv La supported by our previous decision
inoludln those yoT cite In yur letter. We ban stateA, both
before and water mnactcnt of the 1968 law, that cripetitive
range McCc see buth price and tcclmiw1 contdcratilrwz 45
OQryp Ote. '17l (1D5r)l 414 Id4 29 (1967); 50 14. 1 (1970), and
that tta ueotiatim of a ccxtrat without prioc capatiticul

a tUn bs tat at perticulmar attn.: mid firnish srvices



of a highw quanlity than an other offerer wa cmtnary to
3.0 0.s..C 23014(n). 50 Ccpo. GCm. 110 (1970). Our conoern
in these cms attmwid from the absence of either meeingful
or actual price ecrjtltim u requro4 by utatute, and we
objeoted to the eliJxnati'n S= cocietitim of all but cme
offerc witbout appopriste cccttdentIon of price.

These utcialmA do not Indicate, owevers, tnt rrlce
must be ccnsidcred 1i el lnstwnies In detexttdln ccpeti+
tive rmnla. Our ntatcunts that both price and techniccl
conslderttiona are cneompnsed in t corrictitiwi tane" mman
that in proprlate ccoms citber factor can be detaminatilv
of viwther an orfefcr la in a cowptttiwv rwto, and w have
frequctly reco niztM that prioe nee4 not be ccnoldered via
a totu.Jy iacccptble technical prcmona3 iu submitted.
5169190, February 24, 1970; ,Jly 31, 197o0; BelCCC7
August 31, 19'0; B-l10317, 'ebraany 2, 1971; ace, also, 49
>pq. Gen. 309 (1969) and 50 id# 565 (1971). ...

Zn view of tW fongoings the prteat 1. died.

Slierely yotru

Paul G. Dazbling

Actiag Optreller Gmenl
of the Idted etates
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